### GTZ Action Team: Guideline Based STD Screening HIV Testing Action Team

#### Meeting Summary & Highlights

**Date & Time:** 04.03.18  10:00 am to 12:00 pm  
**Attendees:**  
- Lori Osorio (UCSF)  
- Dr. Sarah Lewis (SCC Public Health Department)  
- Patty Cerrato (SCC Public Health Department)  
- Crystal Haney (AACI)  
- Jennifer Vanaman (Health Trust)  
- Leah Carig (Health Trust)  
- Candelario Franco (Health Trust)  
- Revti Arora (Health Trust)

### Agenda:

- Welcome, action Items, and additions to agenda  
- Update from Patty on PrEP AD Project  
- Review STI Data from Public Health Department. Determine what Providers and/or sites we will reach out  
- Review work plan  
- Announcements and review action items-Update on BWA Campaign

### Key Takeaways/Highlights:

- Report back from PrEP Detailing to date has been successful and promising. Patty and Team will be following up with Providers

### Decisions Made

- STI data needs to be reviewed from public health dept, and providers with sites we will reach out also needs to be determined  
- We must work with open Providers first, assess what to do at the next follow up. We need to bring a clear idea to them of what we can offer them (Parra, Posada, Action Urgent Care)  
- Training for front desk/call center and follow-up, multidisciplinary training (for MAs), Multi-modal training for MAs is required as well (Crystal Haney)
Successes to Share, including any progress on metrics:

- Patty observed that Providers are open to PrEP, accepting new patients and prescribing PrEP

Action Items:

- Patty will follow-up with Providers next week and ask if their office can follow-up with patients
- Patty and Lori will work on training proposals for Providers
- A more specific list of clinical indications will be created of who should be tested for HIV. Lori will connect with Sarah about these new recommendations
- Obtain from Patty contact for Bill Parrish’s assistant to send out training to
- Lori and Patty will identify Providers and sites with high HIV/STI dx to reach out to and formulate a plan for moving forward. Providers can benefit from more training and more follow-up
- Lori will send training descriptions and PPMM map data to everyone
- Lori will follow up with new public health project on Grinder advertising to patients to contact public health for help with asking for PrEP and for providers
- ACCI-HOPE and GTZ will direct people for HIV Testing
- Candelario will look into ‘Update FOR PROVIDERS’ section on GTZ website. Website must share knowledge about importance of Screening and Testing for HIV

Proposed Agenda Items for next meeting:

- Welcome, action Items, and additions to agenda
- Update from Patty on PrEP AD Project
- Update from Patty and Lori who are working on training proposals for Providers
- Update from Lori about these new recommendations related to HIV Testing
- Review work plan
- Announcements and review action items-Update on BWA Campaign

Questions/Identified TA Needs:

- What can we offer for Training/TA?
• What we will say, what we can offer when we reach out to Providers? What happens if they say no?
• If we create a more specific list of clinical indications of who should be tested for HIV, can this be a county recommendation?